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well as to the continent of America were prevented from going to Can
things you said in that speech of ing Phillips. Lyon of Buffalo, N. Y., to
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not
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with me.' What you do not thoroughly sociated with adipose tissne, yet every
:aks up a cold
safe, sure, no opiates —brei
require the sustenance that can only On the contrary, there is an un form
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24 hours—relieves grip in 3 days. Money
largely be supplied by the United fathomable depth of good feeling, and id
backifit fails. The genuine box has a Red top
disapprove of."
der normal is physically below par.
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States and Canada. By following the the long-existing friendship is strong with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Store*.
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Lyon, point definitely to trouble lo
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"Anything • that goes wrong fills a cated in the thyroid, pituitary or other
greatly advanced when fighting on tbe been doJie In the recent great strug
pessimist with glee." "How can you glands. No absolutely perfect or phyfield, of battle. Both countries have gle, each vying with the other In W. N. U., DES MOINES, NO. 1-191A.
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in from a Splint, Side Bone or thyroid or other glands responsible en route.
As far as possible, the stock should
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one and horse can be used. $2. SO a one generation to another.
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ottle at druggists or delivered. De
the authorities of the United States de
scribe your case for special instruc
partment
of -agriculture, as cows han
tions and interesting horse Book'2 R Free.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol dled during hot weather are liable to
ABSQRBINE.JR.. the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduces Strained, Torn Liga CASTORIA, that famous old remedy shirk appreciably in milk flow during
ments Swollen Glands, Veins .or Muscless for infants and children, and see that it the successive lactation period. Spe
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S1.2S*bottle«<ie»ler«ordelivered. Book"Eridence" free.
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shipping cows during cold weather, to
fiellam, Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Finkhan's Veg
avoid exposure which will favor the
In Use for Over 30 xears.
etable Compound for female troubles and a dis
contraction of pneumonia, usually a fa
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria tal disease among mature cow stuff.
placement. I felt all rundown and wasvery weak.
I had been treated by & physician without results,
At best it takes an animal about a
How True, Ah, How True! *
so decided togive Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
• ;
Soothed • •
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The children at school were telling to a warmer or colder climate than that
A trial, and felt better right- away.. I am keeping houss
their ambitions and'reasons for them. to which It has been accustomed, and
since last April and doing all my housework, where before
Finally Frances, who came from a on this acount, the movement should
I was unable to do any work Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
, _ _»Talcuinr26.
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home in which peace Is supposed to take place at a time of year when the
pt. E. Bortcn.'
table Compound is certainly the best medicinqa woman can
exist, became spokesman. "I want temperature of the two points is as
take whenin thiscondition. I give you permissionto publish
CHECKBOOK FREE! to be married," she, told them. "L nearly equable as possible. •this letter."-—Mrs. E. E. CHUMLING, B. NO. 1, Hellam, Pa.
Draw your own check on wish a husband to scold all the time."
Chicago and baakby uaR,
Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging
: ^
No charge whatever. —Indianapolis Star.
down pains, was irregular and bad female weakness and
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address please
displacement. -I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
How's This ?
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored^
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh Good Calves Should Be Kept to Insure
my health. I should like torecommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
that cannot—be —cured by HALLS
Quantity
of
Products
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MEDICINE.
tk JOtirs QAHK, 659 MT. MadisonSt, Chicago, IH. CATARRH
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a eimiHALL'S CATARRH .MEDICINE is takat Present.
en Internally'and acts'through the Blood
iar way."—Mrs. ELISE HEIM,R.NO. e, Box 83,Lowell,Mich.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS
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fesiem Canada

isasprofitable as

Guaranteed Fur Price List, January 1919, Iowa Fur

CRAMER-MANN FUR COMPANY

CASCARA® QUININE

g

To do your duty during these trying
times your health should oe your first .
consideration. These two women
tell how they found health. ^

Itching Rashes
With Cuticura

IS ONLY SKIII DEEP

and may be instantly
relloyed and quickly
liealed by the use of COANOLENB, the greatexternal
Cranberry Oroam Treatment. Sold k;alldraitl*t«,SS«u*
SI, or bjr lull, pwt IMS. Add. Cnnalm, Box W, fllratd,

YOBACCO HABIT

§HortdaI>nrat^p»$ssean

money refunded If dlreotlons followed and no euro.
tloha^ •
"r Agency, Box 1U7T, Kansas City, Mo.

Farm.
in, free biglist. Missouri and Illinois
i oiiuu»,^K,aalry and grain farms:alUlxea. Write
to Boss A. Hallook, IW MoOauslanil,St. Louls.Mo.
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to sell biggest War book, G3; 700 pages,
200 lUpstrotlono. Highest commission

»t wsces. Langerels Pub. Oo., Grand Baplds, Mich.

on the Mucous Surfaces of tbe System.
Sold by druggists for over forty years. (Prepared by the United States Depart
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
ment of Agriculture.;
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
The war has greatly increased the

The man who sows seeds ot cour demand for dairy products and it is
tesy ant^kindness will reap an abun also important that they be produced
economically. In ordei that the quan
dant harvest.
tity of dairy products may be large
and Hie production economical, more
When Your Eyes Need Care and better cows are needed. The rais
ing of all the best heifer calves will
„
Try Murine Eye Remedy
Efo Smarting — Just Kye Comfort. 60 cents at
provide cows enough to permit tho
prngglstsor m&lL Write for Free Bye Book.
MUKUra EXI KBMKPY CO., CHICAGO culling out of all low producers.

Why Not Try

m>IA E.PINKHAMS
COMPOUND

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

